Marine Potable
Water Test Kit
Guaranteed compliance
with MLC 2006

Regulation
and
Legislation
The ILO Maritime Labour Convention (MLC 2006)
All seagoing vessels are required to have comprehensive
documented testing of their drinking water supplies.
Inspections must be carried out no less than weekly and must be
recorded in an onboard logbook.

World Health Organization Guidelines
Source water must be monitored at the port to ensure that water is safe. The ship’s master is responsible
for operational monitoring; quality of source water; disinfectant residuals and pH (e.g., daily); microbial
quality of treated water, particularly after maintenance or repairs.

Important ICS Advice
The International Chamber of Shipping (ICS) has issued urgent advice to shipowners to help them pre-empt
port state control problems associated with the Maritime Labour Convention on (MLC).
ICS recommends you prepare a Declaration of Maritime Labour Compliance (DMLC) Part II for all your ships,
which will serve as evidence that YOUR ship meets MLC standards. To issue a DMLC you must of course
have provided potable water test kits for your ships.
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What You’ll Gain from the DrinkSafe™ Kit
Your DrinkSafe™ kit will provide you with the best value on the market with the lowest
cost per test.
GUARANTEED!
Your DrinkSafe™ kit will allow you to easily meet all onboard Flag State, MLC and
WHO regulations and guidelines.
GUARANTEED!
You will receive the easiest and quickest test kit on the market. There is no instruments
to calibrate, no glass ampoules to break, no messy thio-bags and no sample dilution pots!
GUARANTEED!

Easily add on the Martek Marine Sewage Effluent Test Kit for easy
compliance to MARPOL Annex IV.

How You Carry Out the Test
Developed using feedback from a survey of 8000 marine decision makers, DrinkSafe™ is
guaranteed to be the easiest kit to use...

Chlorine, pH, copper & iron

Dissolve test tablet in ampoule of water, put in
comparator then read level from the colour disc.
EASY!

E-coli, Enterococci

Dissolve test material water, incubate, beaker then
test for fluorescence with UV lamp. EASY!

Total bacterial count

Syringe sample onto petri dish, incubate, then
count colonies. EASY!
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Potable Water Test Kit Comparison Table
Maker
Key Features
Total tests in kit
Cost per test - approx.
Guaranteed to meet all
legislation and class/flag
requirements?
Free chlorine DPD 1

Martek Marine
Martek Marine
DrinkSafe™
DrinkSafe™
MAX
2,335
1,815

Wilhelmsen

Drew Marine

Kittiwake

1,025

100

285

$1.20

$1.10

$4.65

$21.38

$7.47

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

500

500

250

30

100

Total chlorine DPD 3

500

500

250

30

100

High range chlorine

250

250

250

0

0

pH

500

500

OPTIONAL

20

0

E-Coli, Coliforms

25

25

25

20

25

Enterococci

20

0

OPTIONAL

0

20

Total plate count / HPC

40

40

OPTIONAL

0

20

Turbidity tube

1

0

OPTIONAL

0

0

Copper

250

0

OPTIONAL

0

0

Iron

250

0

OPTIONAL

0

0

OPTIONAL

OPTIONAL

OPTIONAL

OPTIONAL

OPTIONAL

UV lamp

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

Includes incubator
3 year guarantee on
incubator
Uses sterile test bottles

YES

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES

YES

?

NO

?

YES

YES

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

YES

?

?

?

YES

YES

?

?

?

Legionella

Uses awkward thio-bags
Uses hazardous glass
ampoules
Requires instrument
calibration before use
Need for sample dilution
pots
Multi-language training DVD
in test
Global technical support
Dedicated employed
microbiologist
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DrinkSafe™ Kit Contents

Comparator Test Using
Chlorine Wheel
Shelf life: 7 years
Best practice usage: Daily
Shortest re-stock time: 16 months

Coliform / E Coli Test Results

Hetrotrophic Plate Count

Shelf life: 3 years
Best practice usage: Monthly
Shortest re-stock time: 2 years

Shelf life: 2 years
Best practice usage: Monthly
Shortest re-stock time: 2 years

Note: The test results will glow in
UV light if the result is positive

Turbidity Tube

Complete Kit

Shelf life: N/A
Best practice usage: Ad hoc after bunkering
Shortest re-stock time: N/A

Designed to provide 12-18 months of testing
Replace the individual pieces as you need them
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Customer Testimonials
What Our Customers Say
“We chose the DrinkSafe™ Max because it provided
us with Martek’s guaranteed compliance with all flag
state requirements and it gave the crew the benefit of
the simplest and easiest test procedures on board.
Furthermore, the on-board training procedure provides
a test certificate which acknowledges that the crew has
undergone the training and test that they are competent
to use it. We were advised that each component of the
kit took into account the following rules and bodies to
full satisfaction: MLC 2006; ILO; WHO; IACS Member
Societies.”
Chris Goldsworthy
Bernard Schulte Shipmanagement
“We chose DrinkSafe™ because it contained enough
tests to daily water testing at multiple outlets as per
WHO + ILO guidelines offering the lowest cost per test
of all kits. DrinkSafe™ was also easy to understand
and the kit looks simplest and quickest to use.”
Ricardo Sclafani
V Ships
“The DrinkSafe™ potable water testing from Martek
Marine was selected because it was the simplest
procedure for carrying out tests on-board and in
addition the cost per test was also the most economic
on the market. Furthermore, the kit completely adheres
to the MLC 2006 directive and is in line with the WHO
recommendations for tests types and frequencies.”
Michael Powell
Graig Shipping PLC
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“The Besiktas Group are proud to have selected
Martek Marine and their DrinkSafe™ product for the
completion of potable water testing on board our fleet
of vessels. We are a Company with a strong reputation
so our partner choice had to reflect this. Having
compared various products in the market our final
decision was influenced by Martek’s ability to tailor a
kit specifically to match our specific requirements.”
Bulent Yildiz
Besiktas Group
“As SeaRegs’ consulting engineer I was asked to
identify a drinking water test kit that would meet
the requirements of the Maritime and Coastguard
Agencies exacting standard for approving drinking
water on-board ships. In addition the school made
it clear that the solution should not only fulfil national
and international standards but be easy to teach with
logical and precise instructions on how to interpret the
results.
After comparing many of the test kits that are available
it became clear that the only one that met all the
performance requirements was the Martek Marine
Drinksafe solution. After use on 3 separate courses
it has proven to deliver all the requirements that were
stipulated.
Comments from students indicate that they found it
simple to use and the results easy to interpret. Overall
a successful choice and we look forward to working
with Martek Marine in the future.”
David Preston
OBE. CEng CMarEng CMIOSH FIMarEST
SeaRegs Training

MARTEK MARINE WORLDWIDE
• Headquarters in the UK
• Asia-Pacific office in Singapore
• Global network of distributors and service partners

Martek Marine Ltd (Head Office)
Adwick Park
Manvers
Rotherham S63 5AB
United Kingdom
Telephone: +44 (0) 1709 599 222
Email: info@martek-marine.com

Martek Marine Asia Pacific
1 Raffles Place Tower 2
Level #19-61 & #20-61
Singapore 048616
Telephone: +65 6808 5862
Email: info@martek-marine.com

Registered in England and Wales number: 03930003

Martek Sustainability Statement
We are dedicated to building a sustainable and profitable business while continuing to operate
responsibly with honesty, integrity and fairness.
At Martek Marine, we are committed to establishing high ethical standards of behaviour and effective
corporate governance. This defines our strategic and financial objectives. Corporate responsibility
remains central to delivering our strategy and achieving our success.
We are committed to conducting business in an environmentally responsible manner. We are putting in
place processes to understand and address our responsibilities in respect of our operational impacts
on the environment.
We aim to reduce the use of replacement parts and calibration to help overcome waste and excessive
carbon emission.

Pioneering sustainable and innovative solutions for ship safety, performance and
crew welfare

www.martek-marine.com

